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A SISTER OF MERCY.

se l her iu hEr modest h..uty,
uad in simple robe of gray;

1'om the sacred p.eth of duty,

Smiling alIthe coiuds away.
Watcb the childrcn ruan ta meet ber

W'ith thoir little gys and woes;
ohri aud i.or ivth bil aainge greae lier; -

Le ote tor bwhere'e she guet-

Tenderest griîf her glance expresses,
Where the wronged and suffering weep;

And bentatit lier kitidcaroene,
Wa sud painrare lnlled ta eleep.

Ail whoadrink the cup of sorrow,
Love ta fel her hovering near,

ovr the adest hearte muet brrow

Comfort froIm lier words -feer.

BIer sasm=the skies abave ber;
BRund lier breathes such heivenly grace,

Rbatonenne abchoose but love lier.
a ber right expressive face

Plays a muile ail meeo and tender,
Borrowed frem a eword divine,

And ber eyeasunell splendr
Muet te corst seul reflue.

Whon above the faint sud dylug,
Full of pity bending low,

The>'upon ber care relying,
Eel a bali for every woe.

Were disease le rife ehe lîngers,
Frael ao form, yet strong and brave;

Cia log close the at!ffaing 5Big-'rs,
Kadii bg hopes beyond the grave.

Al her hallcet werde are aaken
Ta the ear cf guit ua khae,

Su that spirits "pont un- broken -

Mst ln reverence hol bar name.
Sinuers hear her gentie warning,

And with leving worde ara Led .
Through RedemPtion'u radiant moring

Te that path where agels tead.

Flowers of Hope, this gracions mr.aiden
Sitwrs Unon the "vales of ttaras;"

Wlth henen'd choicet blessings liden,
Ta the saorrowing ite appaio.

Praise ber, blas ber, ail creatlou;
For ber unasm±ing wortb
roen s ber queen O avery nation,
Crowns her queen o alte esrtb.

CABLE TELEGRÂMS.
(Specially reported for and taken from Tait

MONTREAL DAILI POST.)

LONDON, Oet. 2.-The amigrtion of a large
number of yeung Russiau girls bas arouaed the
SuEpicion of the police. They have made a
thorough investigzationand have discovered that
bands exist at Warsaw, Odessa nd other ciies
fer a regular systematic exp>frt of young women,
They use varionu pretexte Co paruade innocent.
confiding dameels ta scoompany them. They
usually are taken ta Hamburg, whence they aie
sent ta South Amenica, mainly te Brazil. Not

culy Rneria, but Austria is full ofs sac agents,
and the traffie reibhes enormous prajrtions.
When the girls reach their desainatiu they be-
cone victims ta libertines, who1 piy very, high
price', some as high as ,000 rubles. Russia bai
invited the co-operatioi of thele Hamburg and
A.untriafn authorities to nxinguish the traffBe.

people, in the intervala when the White-
chapelmurder dicu -ions are lesa excitilr,
gravely discuse the poicib eextictlon o te
bondon Times. The di'cussion turneupon the
chances of the Pérnell inquiry going dead
against the leading journal. Some insist that if
te Commission abouled convit t.he leading

journal of forgery sud deliberate libel, the
Time, would come t the ground wtih a crash.
Its credit would disappear, readers fall away'
and advertisemient5 vanish. This ie net prcb-
able, but the effecte nfa combinati on of dis-
esters, sncb as the compee vindcabten o ite
Irish members muet involve, would unquestion
abl b a savere blo te the paper whici made
itusît respaneible fer thte *"Farnollient sudi
Crime" articles. The Unioniste have really
mre ta lose, for, il Parnell should be vindi-
cated, l tenaielese diegnising the fac that
Uianiem, s politicat force, would be in-

aubeneualY and permanently discredited.
The Hartington-Chamberlaimu embodiment of
Unionaism would simply perisb.

'rE DIORED LETTERS DIBOOVEBED

The pall Mall Gizette announces that Mr.
Parnell bas discvered the forger of the lettera
attributed tq him and published by the Times.
Should avidence of foery b oolusive, the
Times rather than Mr. Pannell will be on triai
before the judicial commission.

LaNDeN, Oct. 8 -A banquet was given at tbe
PalacenuMunichI mst avening in honor of E -
perur Willism. Thse Princ Ragent proposd
the health of the Emperor. The latter, lu rep-
ly, said that as uin1870 the favarian royal Leuce
and people b. given maguanimous impulse ta
Garman unity' so bai te Regent Lupyreld
beauen ite ial cter tbe proeut Empenar's acces-
ben ta beh p te lirbten the cares devolved upon
in ieos ef difficult tasks. For the different

peaple of Germany it 'was nocessary thabt thir
Princes abould stand' faithilly togetter. In
ocnclusien .ha romised te.mbainta iwith sbead.
fastnese thie Hobenzoeran -'riedly a lliance
with the Regent and:houe of Bavariain grae.
ful remeinberace of the magnific.nt reception
acoarded bim, --

Mr. Laboherl sa>'a:-I hear from Berlin
that notbhing vWhichbas htappened: duing th
lait tbreernatbb'hss an nyed sud:exaeperatcd
Empress Victoria se mu1b as ebe ih4phrr'a te-
fusai ta grant ber 'the p=,sbcà(Fuiedicbskra)
at Potsdam, whie h b ber omb reet-
duce ever since -ber marriae.t Thoiewvowed

bit pac- afn e s giah sc mny> aherisbe

memn GladIsfieN -har, beeau chiefi>' smjloyed
dnring bbe lest two menthe 'arrnl gn him ipublic
and pvateecorrespondence. Ând hebar- thbat
aller haning destro>'ed cevenal-lbousand -lettern,
he ia ncw putting tacs wichai he hac decided toa
he sn chrenalogià eidr. rz

bac forlden bt callooi og f mouen ter the
Pani fn at-ts ebpî d i,-i. dieeeTrJmellfnd anuatrehange.he hae! a

dyuth .*an or- t öad y en' How be
difterentis 2 bfeng o f- bbat trueÙ ~triot,
CardInal -nkan wbtsgaes eut aof I va>'
during'a-eIr },inflblin toapraelaim:'hie ym
patht> vit hi imn urîibetèrn md te St
titat het Iriaish Âaslia M wll as lu saada
sud -Amném adne, isls sud baèn
watchinglralnd's&progèees tovaide le tive

lads "pndence, and that they " are determined
ta belp r.'

Lons Oct. 4 -Gilb-rthand1 Sullivan d usw
rprrn."lTe Yeoman of tha Quand,» scaned a

ruga.sneccss las t night. Quite nûlike Gilbert
nud Sullivan'e previous praductionsa, i is down-
right serious, -cmnic- pratic-if thase two d-
jc'ives can b made agree. The houes was
tremendou, the boxes sud stalla blazed witb
ehoulders baro but f i-r diamondu, and al Laon-
don men, who make it a buainese to bave their
faces everywhere, bad iathem cattered througi
the house. Hard musical work falla upon
Geraldine Ulmar,and thonse who have not board
the howling ad yelling of kLndonfiet-niRpter
cau. bavc ne ides ai thte raw kicksd up b>' pib
and gadlery, te honr Mies Ulmar's principal
songe. Jc'et .B3:d his a feuey part, and made
it very funny l bis paricular style. sHe i% the
accpted funny min ef London society, and ta
see him.merely prance abul the stage makes
bis admirera happy. .

Considerable excitement is caused by the in-
formation that the affairs of the New Zealand
Bank are in an exceedingly iuvolved condition.
It i reported alargedefiiit has been discovered,
part of which is due ta the disboneaty of the
directav, who bave ued their sffiial positiens

gespession of a large amount e! be lande
aih1 bit at,sud vite are, lu lact, dafaultere

There are large loasses ala through very unwise
investmenta of funda. At a meeting of stock-
holders bore yesterday, it was determined te
entirely wipe out the New Zsaland board of
directors. The London board will also be re-
-rganized. No dividend will be paid for an
indefinite period. The shortage will entirely
wipe out the surpias of £100,O sud leave a
coaoiderible deficmt. TI bat has bheen a-e et
the meat urefitable sud important u inte Pacida
watersi. The Englih stockholders are greatly
oxcited.

CALCCTTA, O:t 5.-The expEdition te itae
Black Mountains te punish the tribes for the
deathe of Major Betteye and Capt Winston got
n motion October lst from ihXrbaud. It con-
sieted "f 8,000 men under onmanl Iof Maj>r
General McQoeu. The newa comes from tithe
aexpedition this morning that the advance bad a
brush with the enemy, in whiaitsix Bitisht
privates and two Sepo a were killed.

noDDoN, Oct 5 -The subsoriptions u ithe
Parnell indemnity fuad are net maunting up as
relitdly as could be desired. They bave reacied
£6,000, a gaudl>'um te be sure, sud advicea
from the United States and the Dominion ay
saubstantial reief will be obtained front those
quarters. Bat £6,000, large as it is, is but a
modicum of what ia needed. No estimuate puts
Parnell's defences les than £20,000 and i la
c cededte>m'ma ar"n"entte.£40°000. Par-
uail' migtlgilathe figbtetfailUbte Inrithmembers,
as the Times bas oaught e link the Parnellie
members aof Parliament with the deteted authors
ofdynamite outrageaasasinatiuonandmairethem
abhorrent te the Eritis-i public. Thun extraor.
dinary expinaes devolve on Parnell. The mag-
nitude of the expenses may be judged tron the
fact that the Times bas notified the Commis-
don that it proposes paying out money for wit-
nesses; wha it has paid is gone, and it will
give the namtes ai the witnesea that may be
aummoaned, but la does not propose ta pay tieir
expanses. This action of the Times ia generally
taken as an etidence of weaknes on the part ofi
the Thunder. Taklun in connection with the
Pail Mall Gazette's asertion thaa Parnell bas
discevered the florger, it is net a violent assumip-
tion te suppose that the Times is convinced it
bas lost the game, and now propices ta save its
money. Meauwhile, however, Parnell'a ex-i
pen es go on, and ib bi the earnest desire of Par-
Melt's friende thiat no effort be mittEd, ne pur-
pose be relaxed in rai;ng fonde. .That is the
message sent out throughout the kingdnm, and
acrosa the sea ta the Dominion and United
States. Wherefore swell the Parnell Fund.

LNDON, Oct. 1, -Opunion on the incom-
petency of the pr. 'ce autbarities te deal with
the Whitechapel murdera is signally cou-
temptuous. ite employient of bloodioundu
le accapted sea est improvement, abeit
a eartiu acommenta upn the civilization
of the pricd. Certainly the police detectivesd
and Scoland Yard, despibe thereputation ib bas
acquired by its Irequeut use by novelista in
thrilling tales of the discovery ut mythical reb-j
beries, are all worthiless. The murderer siu.mply
laughs at thea ail. Tey have one clue culy,
and titat is the Mala whom Sailor Dod ge talla
about. Meanwhile tite e an anoutayta dIn-
spector Byrniea, the great New York chiot de-
tective.
The ris in the price of wheat nill inevitably

cause a rise lu the prive aI bread, sud a diminu-
tion aifte quarte a l. Titis vil cause dis
traas and growling. Even bread riots Icom in
the distance with their borrid thrateninga,

Extraordinry progress la being made with the1
firet section of the Manchester ship canal. Great
docks are bemng eut aI Chester, where it antars
the Mersey. One thousan seven hundred mon
are at workn at tha point and 22 locomotives.
The width of the canala ithree hundred feeb
from bank ta bank and une hundred and twenty-
six fet ab the bottom

LONDON, Oaa. 8.-John Dillon, M.P., was
unable ta attend the demonstration held in
Tipperary ta whiich h lad been invited, but
sent a etter whiich said: Circomstane whichi
I will not enter inta at prsentb have unhappily
added new courage to the caûnp of eviators and
rcckrenting landirds who lait sping were
practically utterly beaf$n and diabeartened, but
now seom to .bin;.p:red withinew bopes. I
have beon abe te asorr.an sinc i'myreleae that
an atteck in force hiesbeen ordered on aIl estates
u .Irelaid where. the tenants are courageoudy

.resisting raclirenbtiin aud extermination,sand a
the .same time itbis iunpàsible -for ancne who 
bas carefullywaiiebd tb eroceedinj of the
land comiisioners 'to ut his fac te'ithe fact
that the land curs' are 's p yidIy'becilng
simply a depsrtment -of the iniertyD ow in
existence -for the oppresaion ai Irtab benant.
Under;théie-irénmetancés; itema'idte there
is no bpe for Irili tenants for the.san, except
a. method whichil - convince the landlorde
tat lb will not päy¯ta treat'lhen'tin au niolent

and unreasonig spniri, This winter lqure 
bo oe aI Seere struggi, sud I desre o en y.
ta mata a poea ppeau ta hpsopie 6 p

pana hr ta tbi- ti'evsl.te movement

o lmn trti9p v e inl aumreicus'piacei
titaiot-b heautr eaterday, sud rdcelu-,
biogo ~n i d tls ù ctiug te pre-
cent mave m r é mrcn

lsd>'h vie b9 been nerobed b>' brigands le
hariug inúfite ti'ouble ln Parie, vwhese ber
.trunks hava' béai eaized nd Site bas' Lad toe
dIodge shbriffssûndlavyere ôoninally, nuite,
hbr maid, hauisen arè.red.ona. suspicon c
bte theft tunens onee isét*ith? suit, io vage
andI eiandhr.,,nal.hrtladt'ha ,aiso sued ber
IcotalandOe~'ir 'o M -4!,. -

- or bte first cx mubths of 1888 bte Engilait
railways kllled 105 people and Injured 57.
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entering into or communication vith the hunan
EMPEROR WILLIAM AGREES TO TEE system. The sasme procese may undoubtediy

POPE'S CLAIM, tate place with the pont germa from the dejec-
tion of typboid, yellow lever, and choiera Ps.

BERLN, Oct. 6.-The Interview. of Cardinai tients, whe n film bave accesa te thm. TIle
Gallmberti, Papal nunolo at Vienna, wlth knowledge i O the bighestbimpcrtance withi
Emperor William on Thuroday lasted only 10 relatin ta it hdut' finstanbi>' meeting sud
minutes. Te cardinal, it le aid, has freely crilzing witpoe erul dinfectanta venai , ocrettan coauectecd vîit nfectmous dmeae'
etated that the Emperor, alter expresaing the among which consumption is now classed bcyond
hope that nothing would cocur during bis ,etn
vîsit to Rome ta wound the susceptlblllites
of the Pope, declined ta discusesany quos- . DISOORD N THE HOME.
bon pending bot ween the Vatican and Ger.•
many, simply referring him ta Count Her. The experiencesc of many observing persona
bert Bismarc. The nunolo's ubsequent bave sabiefied them that the chief sources of
conference with Count Herbert Bismarok family friction are, on the part of the husband,
appeare t bave been limited t arranging a domimeering dia ceition; on the part of the
the formalities of Em eror Wiliam's reep- wife frivolity, an ofboth together selfisihnea

e pe p or waut of consideration. AIl are the faulta ofTons at the Vatien. Advce from Rome undeveloped natures, and not of marriage,
announe that the Vatican is saticfied with though closecassociation may intensify them.
the programme arrauged. Herr von Sabloezer, Sometimes these faulbs are reversed ; it isthe boa.
German ambassador at the Vatican, a nlu- baud who lacks depth and character, and the
structed by Count Herbert Bsmark, asnt. wife who rules with a rod of irch. Strang e that
ed ta every formality suggested by CardIaal th ruling persan never realizes the paUhe or
Rempolla, Papal saeretary of eatte. Emperor he asts OvEr the housebold, but so it ie. There
William wiII call upon th Popi at the Vati. can be no real iappinues where there is no liber.
can before going ta the Quirinal. The Pope by. one of the two is driven t deception or
wiii hlad a private confereuce with the E.- prevarication tbrough fear of ill-temper of the

other. If it be not a cyclone o is aperr ln the library, whic lnow decorated sour, gloomy scky, or a sulky drizzle.
with tapestry presented to. hm on the - aca- Thoaee no courage lof " sto k the
alon of his renut jublle. - Ou the day f the truth plainly" because the trth wotil co t ta
-Emparors 'arrivai Cardinal Rampolla vil1 dearly, no matter with whatb a kindly spirit it
waIt on him, and an the following day the maybe ubtered. For the want of self-diaçi line
Emperor will retur the visit ta the cardinal, and culture of the feelings the pesase ithe
The publie receptioat.ti the Quirinal adc the faml may be'ruined. Not oly co, the ffetid-
fltes taobe given la His Malesty's honor vill' ing partie, become unhappy wretches, ince, ta

e thott a' pOcal formality, us the expressive words of Whipple, "self-will
b-ay' bas a bartime of it when in comes into im-

patent conflict with the constitution of thingu."
The Papal Eicyclicl on "Liberty" i re. -Si. Paul Pioneer-Presm

celving numerous adhislons from the hier-
arabies of several ouatries lu Europe; The
D ke d'Aundiffret Paiquler, ln a recent dis-HEALTE.
ourse prnounàed lu Parla,' referredi ta it Fou' NmUaLGa.--A&. simple remedy lor
mst'hap$y,. " Chritlanity' thatl bithe neuralgia is ta apply grated horseradisi, pre-

' l" orled "Yeu,: bit bithe henemy pared the sane as for table use, ta -the temple
o ail servitade, ai svery'abaemnt, Han ditrmenotrefacearbesd l toaffoct ente blit v>smt
the voine whioih,omes.from ithe-,,atlan ;.' it entsepain la ln the arm oansitmluir.
tells us that libertile thim':ost'preolon gilft P zca. Curnum ron GIL.--An article
gilv, te.mun;ithat it Ilof tise Inallan- printed *in wona, from uthe pen of Chales
able.rightte .afwbih .nopower cani de'tl ü Richard Dod iing,soe hints on "Physical
that modern booletes !reet:ion - this, leniste Culture for irls, .is.oI timely'inteuis at
-that 11la those unhappy days;;ihnbb egg this sason. While Itis true that man rdean
télsce' t1: - troublbdtc and''dlsoertedL they are naturally graceful, as - others are. jLnature

-oScur r ingWen th ChisItl"sen'. tkard5thereoarsfswr v itvllhoet became mers
-ee a p ure or qeton, te& anmile and botter ai blèto reit dldeaes by'timent protest, It recsiss and they' do notde- juicious physical rnaining, and ta a girl or

la>' lu tang uthei force. aa.' Loue woman outdoor exercise sfar more eassentia
talutes lis i grandeur,' bi authortty- than ta a boy or a man, becauseo muh of lier

1
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ii THE LOVE OF CHEIST.
It wa on the love of hrit that the early

Churh so strongly laaned. It is te this love
that we find the Apostle Paul te continually
turning. This weas hia soul'a true resting
place and refuge. It was under the branches
of this palm tree tha ho found a ehadow frem
the heat.. Tiis wac thu deep wli out o
which he drank his endless consolation.li e
noded no other.

To b "able ta comprehend with aIl saluts
the breadth and length, the height alid
depth" of this love, was his aim; and t
"know that love which passeth knowledge"
was the sum of bis prayer.

This love le ur refuge too-our true and
quiet home. The knowiedge of this love la
perfect pesace. We lt down and let thie love
breathe freely nto se, and tralghtway all la
calm. Bach storm bas gens te rest, seCh
guet has died away. Love beyond ail ev,
ln greatnss, la freneas, sud la efficacy!
Gifted with strage power of sothing, and
healing, and comforting I He who eas pa-
session of this love bas got hold of a hdden
spel, mighty te chare aaw>' ail beaviness of
heearte all bItternes of seul. What ca with-
stand it?

ln this love are ail the loves of earth
gathered up and cntered. It la a brother's

ye; yet passing far above lb, It le a bride-
gcoom'e love, au the song of Solomn shows
us, but tonderer -tl-au the love of mortal
brIdegror, It la a husband's love; yet
truer and more faithfu thitan the love of the
truet sud most faithIni huaband updn enthb.
fa il a love wvitiout beglning and vithut
end-a love witbout any intermingling sel-
fibuese, norjealousy, or coldnese, or forget-
fulnese, or wearinoss-a love without inter-
misalne, a love vwithout ficklneau, a love
without decay.

A SAINTS DErACHMENT FROM
EARTHLY GOODS.

PrIncess Chriatina of Piedmont having ap-
pointeld St. Francis de Sales ber almener,
presented him with a handsome diamond
signetring, requesting him to keep It for ber
sake.

"Madame, I vill retain It with pleasure,"
he answered, "until the paor need lt,"
"In that case said the Princese, " give lt

only as a pledge, and I wii always redemi lb
Ior y"u.''

"I fear, Madame," the holy Bishop re-
plied, "It will have te be redeen.ed se eften
theat it would appear au abuse of your be-
nevolence.'

Net long after, Christina met bi lordship
at Turin and observed that he did not we r
the diamod, Esil>' diviulng wbat had bi-
come aof t, cbe sent him another, of atill
groater value, with a message net te do with
this as he had doue with the firt.

*II can net evon promise that, your H1igh-
nocs," replied St. Franci. " Itseems that
the possession of coatly articles does net b-
come me."

A PEOPLED WILDERNESS.
Cardinal Manning recently delivered a re-

markable discourse, in which he gave a very
gloomy picture of London and the dlaintegra-
tien l human society l tthese latter days.i
Among other tinge, he said: "London l
desolation beyond that of any Cityln the
Chrîstian world. Four millions of human
beings, of whom 2 000,000 have never set
their foot l su>' place ef Christian wahi•p;
and among those 2,000,000God culy knows
how few have beau baptized, how few have
been born agalin of water and the Holy Ghost.
London las awilderness. It is like Rm aofi
old-a pool luto whh ail the nations of th 
world streamed together and ail the ains of
aIl the nations of the world were continnally
flowing. Such la London at thîs day."

whii aebont duwn btfore CamŽmr or helîre
t-l J 2 ou. Tula is why, supported by ou 1

re]tguu, bles, wea cantnue to bae Liuer..1
and rejPel the rovnluionary doctrine wl.irh
pretende to bri;, i-out the disappearance of
the Individu,, the f4mily, thn consoience, ill
nur rlghts bfure the drgma of the sovereignty
cf numbers."

TBE DEA4D.
The dead are like the stara by d ay.

Withdrawn from mortal eye,
Yst holding uuperceived tiein way

Titrangithte uuolcnded ut>'.

By thoemthrough holy hoe and love,
We fel in hours srene,

Connected with a world above
Immortal and unseen.

For death hIesacred seal hath set
On bright and bygone hurs,

And they we mourn are with us yeti,
Ar more than ever cure-

Ours by the pledge of love and faith
By hopes of heaven on high;

By trust, triumphant over death,
lu lmmortality.

RELIGION AND COUNTR Y.
Religion and country are two words wich

bring up from the deep well of the soul emo.
tons varied and lasting. Withot religion, no
counbry ca lonug imaintalu ban muraisunucar-
ruoted, snd wittut moralit' tya ineus lif uand
efficacy into tje law, the country declhne uand
falls and then varishes from the gengraphical
map, as a distan:t nationality. The posibility
of a country o afiridels bas been inagined by a
(Aw charlatan philosophers, but auch a c untry
bas never exiated. No country will ever play
ber prominent part in the passing panorama i
history, however great ber men, if relirion ic
not first to exerciea ber moral and restraiuing-
influence, or where the literature and thought
of the country i not mellowed by the Christian-
izing power of religion.

SANITARY NOTES.
Slaughtering by electricity i now talked of,

and it may be hoped will prove an economical
and eanitary method, as it certainly would be
human. A new dreased beef concern in the
West announced a now patent method of
laugihtering, but the nature of lb ia not men-tieued.

If silverwear i covered with a black coating
Paon afterbeen cleaned, one may be certain
tiat teere le corne trable with te dranage
apae.e -te bouse. The agent wiih causas
te narniabing la mulphuretted hydrogen-tho

samegas which je generated lu decaying eggs
and other purtrefying animal and vegetable
matters.-Bustaon ournal of Health,

W en tried, make a note on.-An old New
England housekeeper saya:-" No insect chat
crawls cen live under application of bot alun
water, Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
it in thres or four quarte of boiling water then
apply with a brusht while nearly boiling hot to
every joint and crevices in the kirting or mop-
board."

Malaria extraor dinary.-Nabody in estern
New Jersey, itl a said, can remember s year
wen malaria was so widespread and virulent as
ta i ab presrnt in the villages of the Hactensack
Valley. Hardly any one escaped, and, in many
instances, whole famdlieare prostrared together.
Doctors clsauify the diease as typho-nalarial,
and maya it is dangerouly allied ta typhoid
fayer. It doe fnot yield readily to guinine, and
is far more debilitating and exbantsmng than ah.
well-known "ichilles and fevr." Ite ften pro-
duces delirum, and still oftener torpor or un-
consciousnese.

Fly Infection.-We bave, ieretofore, printed
accounts of the experiments that demonatrato
the agency of files n ntransmitting infection by
feedicg on the expetorations of cnsumptives
and becoming filled with the tubercle bacilli,
which they deposit in "fly-tneckslm"en articles

time is necessarily sent indoor and aibe has sa
tew call to coniel ber ta go out whether she
will or not. .

T'lo thu question :"What ia the bat. formiof
ex-rci ?' Mr. Dodgt manies anqwer that the-re
t 1- uhast form. I one hs a hollow choit anin'ntlui aboldardte ccbest must bo estatidrd and
the lungs increased lu sins ; if the arida and

back arc weak thesemuscilesmnustbe strngthen-
Bd ; if the lawer limbs lack vigr they 'uatt be
brought under the iardening process. F n iine
who has never tairen exeraise ayacemicaly the
gynaasium ia nte beet place ta mtake ia begiuning.
But one cannot indulge in any form of physical
ex, reinad receive benefit from it in tightlyfitalur garmeute.

The firet thing bu ascertain is the capacity of
the lunge. Can you, with the arme xtended
before yau, taks a bull inspiration and touch the
knuckles bebind the back ithout a tendeno>
t cougit? Cen you touch the backs of the
bands at aIl, or even make theelbows ment while
in thiis position ! Try l again and main until it
lu accomplished, and you will be cpnsed in time
t find you are not quite so round shouldered.
Keep the head erect and the shoulders thrown
back. filling the lunge s fully as possible at each
breath ; make a practice o t doing sa, and before
ion g te citeet viii hagin tae empnd, te lungu
wviiidemsnd mare air, sa d wit the 1,4ij ut-
ter oxygenated, the eye will grow briqhter, the
chPeka more ruddy and the brain cloarer.

Boxing and fencing are both now considered
essential elements in a woman'u physical educa-
tion, and without doub bthay are ready menas
for hardening the muscles of the cheat, arme,
back and neck. Walking le recommenied for
headaches and a feeling of genaeral lassitude andwcsrînas ; net vsltîug tinte ordîuary acc<spt-
ance of the od, vit the mid ibtrrened wit
the monsarous battlie of life, but walking for t'i
walk's eake, properly dressed for ib, with the
arme awingimg natugrally at the ide, a couple of
miles a day it firet, increasiimg until 10 or 12
miles ean ho ascily accompiialied.

Outdoor BPort of ail kinda,of course,are recom-
meuded, and the proper ventilation of sleeping
Apartments insisted upon, unles uone would tundo
all thebeneficent effects of theopenair exercises.
The tricycle la a precious bon ta women, bring-
ing as it does the mscles of many u'parts of bie
bhuman machine into play, meanwhile support-
ing the body in a reabful position. JIappiily,
the prejudice against a womian ridng a "wheel'
ta wearing awa, and the mont sensitive miay
inmount her 'cycle without fear of unkcind •riticism
Archery is nt as popular as it souild he,
croquet can hardly be called exercise, while
benuita goes ta the other extreme and muust be in-
dulged in judicioualy. Football and base ball
hardly come elahin feminine liinitations, but
girls ntsbateansdncatch vith itrpriety. lorne-bacli iding viii neyer anm a "hbast " exercie
until the side caddle sha llhave been taboed
and women cau mount their horses in a natural
and beautiful way.

Rowing niay bo indulged in moderation in
connection with oblher forme oif exorcise ; its
tendency is ta develop the muecles af the Iipe
and lownr limbe rather than those of the arins
and chisa. Scow shoeing and toboggLnipg and
skating are excellent exercise, although t first
requires coma "practice before it i eas yenoughi
ta came under the head of paatime, and skating
should he judicioualy pursued.

A PLEA FOR REST.
There are more American drunk with the

delirium tremens of industry than with alcohoil.
They do not kuow how ta get out if the nervous
excitement and stimulus of lifo ; ad the
moment bhey make the attempt, they havo
sensations that are shared by aIl people who
have been ivingeun stimulants and stop taking
them. The mure they need resab the lesas they
like it. ,

The country i God'a great reating place for1
tired humanity, Te walk at night acrossthe
carpet gras, tu stop and listenu-as my,
compaion said tV me year or t wo aga-and«
listen to the silence--the repose of naturel
God'c great nurse, who takes hiis child up in hie
armes and rocks them t restfulnesa 1 And what
songe she singe ; what btoris ele btelle I There
is no voice Bo clear, su sweets anelequent, asa
nature's own voice ; but if you never laarned ta
understand her langasge, take some of herm. 
tarpreters witb you-Ruskin or Burroughs, or
Tbareu, or Gmson, ndearn yuaralf ta under-
stand ber. Titan la> aide yaur huoasd road
God'e classies fer yourself.-" Laicue " in
Chrietian Union,

LEARN TO BE SELF-RELIANT.
People who have been bolstered up ail their

liveB are celdom good for anything in a criie.
When miefortune comea they lock around for1
someone to lean upon. Once down they are tlt-
terly helpleus, and Cau neyer find their t UC
again wibbout assistance. Such silken fellows
no more resemble slf-made men who have
fouight their way ta position, making difficulties
their esepping-etones, than a bush resembles an
oak. It l unwise ta deprive young men of the
advantages which result from energetic action
by assisting them aven obstacles which they
oughb te be able ta euruount ealon. [Dd a man
ever lean ta swim well who placed his whole
confidence in a cork jacket? The assistance
may be of ad vantage for a few lassons,-but if he
would learn ta take care of himself he must eutt
acide ail supports.1

0 HE ART.
What a thing It le for a man te bave saidt

cf hlmi that he las no heart i No beart
Thn he is hardly a human being. fle l like
au oyster, a patate, aostick, a tone ; lit. a
lump f tice,on ait>'holu never luthe melting
mood. Such a man dos neot love his own
race, or oven bit beat friende. ie lOve -for
bis a wnimediate famly la a sort of seldihi
feeling of poissesio. In real'ty he levas -no
one but himeelf, and that lns't love. And-
woman without heart, eau thor be anytblug
muons abhorrent? She come o>n' lite a
waiking uxillner's stand, vîtalized! wood ta
bang tIreesees upon. . We bave .n lno>'nc fan
ituman Icicles ; vo liks men of heart, -

PARIB'B 1 IQ. TOWER.

pal atractofIb t aica ihibetapro.
groelsng, but slowly.. lThs elevatian alroady aItamled ta -126 yards eut ai o a total ,preasi
.altitude ai 828,yards.. If more weigit ai' méa
;hb takeon intosoonpideratian, Bbc vada la mare
titan bal! eompletèd'; bul bthe diffonltiF aïîd
dangers- Iùoaeê'withr every additional..feoe
tram Ihe groundsud ib is an open %erèt, btat
the workmen.whoôm Mfr. ifel bas got bogethèrn
ane b>' ne meanù~deli*lhaëd vit te taskt belorns
them. Eeisting hugs mussea ai iron and fitting
rivets muat ho ver>' trying toa te norvesvwhen
bte wark has te be doua 400 lest save terra

tirma and with a narrow foothold a the ba-o of
i'iiýrations. I eis dilicuilt to form an e3timate
cif the rCeurve force which the architecte sud
enigineera miployed posseus, and it is unwise to
prohelicsy uniles one in quite suru* lt Ithe
general opinion it Paris is ht iiiM. EitTel'siiio'jru t.>wr of Babelv ill not bu r-ady theday the Exhibition in ta o coliPee. The tower
is intonded to b ractly twicv îh height o! tic
tupmnuat pinnacle of Culeguu Cathtedral, v hichlias hithrtu enjoyed the reputation uf buicg
the nma ulfty ediice in Europe.

[FOR THIt POST AND Tnu wVITNE55 J
A CRY FROM PURGATORY.

1.
A mournul sound arises, a solemn doletl cry,
"A pibeoueaîriyer for mercy, lb seema to reachlte ky;
* 'Have pity on me, conrades ' ' Oh you who

were my friands'
Andsuocor me from misery, and male to God

amende.'
rr.

'Oh burning is the fire, consuming arc the
pains,

Tho snubeam never rises, the midnight nover
wan208;

Oh rendor me asistance; Oh Bave ue whn you

These arc the cries tat echo r.m unthat dungeon
night aud day?'

IM .

' lave pity on ycur father ! ly children *%'
you Dot Y

And ransoni him froimi miry, for wretched in
his ]Ob;

Obtain froin hlm abatemnnt of puishment se
drear

Oh help your yearning parent I 11 pray and
pereevere.'

IV.

Your mother, yen, your mother 1. Dar sou I
t a, tarthEe,

My weary toule Islanguislhing snd yuarning to
b reo.

Long ie the night and deep the glooni, nad
hideous the cries

Of torneut and of imisery that front this prieun
riBE'

' My husband I You myi husband, who were o
dear to me,

Oh could you cly think of, or could you onlymes
The agony and hardship, ti6 grief that gnawaiwsy,
And tears ny caul in snguieh sud fille it witlx

diemay.'
vI.

Hard is tho lot, dear Christins iof thosu for-
saken ones .

Ifarder the hear of relative, who themin
misery shun,

For lifiie shorb and soon will end, and îerhaps
'twill 1 o0your tarn

To call on friends for succor, from fires that
ever burn.

JAs. T. NooNAN.
Brockville, Ont., Oct. Gth, 1888.

M ANY USES 0CF EGGS.
TURF ARE SAIn TO EH WETTEIL FOIt OIiOL.ARS

DRAINS TJiAS 11511.

Eggs are a meal In themclves. Every
element that s anecessary for the support of
man la contained within the limita cf an egg
chel in the bast proportions and moast palata.
ble form. Plain bniled they are wholesome.
Tho masters of French cookory, however,
afrirm that it lis casy t dress them In 50
different ways, oach method not economical,
but saltary in the highest degree.

No honeat appetite ever rejected au ogg lu
come guise. It ts nutriment in the mts purt-
able form and in the moet concentrated chape.
Whole nations of mankind rarely touah any
ether animal food. Klgs et ithem plain as
readily as do the humble tradeemen. Afler
the battle of Muhidorf, wheu Kaiser Ludwid
st at a meailwith his burggrafs and great
captain, ha determined on s place of luxury
-" ne egg ta every man and two to the ex-
Cellently vallant Sohewpperman."

Far more than fish-for it le a watery diet
-'ggc are the scholars' fare. They contalu
phosphorus, which la brain fond, and sulphur,
whIih performe a varlety of functine ln the
economy. And they are the boit of nutri-
ment for ehildren, for In a compact form they
contain everything that Is necossary to the
growth of the youthfui frame. Egge are,
hoevevor, nos coly food-they are Medicine
alo. The white le the monst effioaclous of
remedies for brna, and the cil extracted
from the yolk le regarded by te eRasians as
sn almont miraculons salve for cte, bruices
and scratches,

A raw egg, If swallowed In time, will effea.
tually detach a fishbone fastened in the
throat, end the whites of aggc wil render the
deadly corrosive sublime as harmlese as a
dose of oalomel. They strengthen the con-
cumptive, invigorate the feeble, and render
the most susceptible aIl but proof againet
jaundice laIt moat maignant phrase. Themerte of egge do not even end bere. In
France alone the wine clarifiera use mcere than
80,000,000 a year, and the Alsatians consume
fully 38,000,000 In calioe printlng and dres.-
iog the- leather that i nured li making the
fieet: Frenchr ,kd glovos. Even egg shelle
are Èalable. for allopath sud homoepath
alie saes Inregrding them as the pureet
ef thé carbonate cf lime,

ABOUT PLIES.
ram11 USrFULEES EIN coONUMPIO S DEAD

Thte parbioniar office o!fdies appea. ta be bte
coneumpion e! those dead sud minuta, animais
whose decaying myriada tonld atheogise poicon

be air.I a a oan cf Liunn tha titres

lieu could. H-e doubtloe inoluded the familee
ai the thtres dies. A s ingle fis will sometimnes
produel20000 larvie acb cf uhisih in a 1ew
dp*i> mity' be the iarent .oI anobber 20,000 ;
and thithq déeendauts ef tbree filies would
sooaù dèYeur' an-animal.i anch. larger atban a

puttio:1 On fl on Oh 20tfMareh isre
presented by3800onbhel2thcof ApnIl; ' by 800I imes 800-.euallng 9000-o the S8th af
IMa>'; b>' 27,000,000 an the 2nd of July', sud hby
I8,100,000,000 on bthe 8th cf August, s


